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2020結果 English Camp 2020

 This year we held our 12th annual 
English camp for ninth graders. Due to 
the Coronavirus pandemic, we were
unable to hold an overnight, two-day 
camp as we have in the past, and instead 
put on an entirely outdoor day camp. 31 
students, six ALT team leaders and other 
staff conquered the heat and spent the 
day doing an egg drop relay, balloon toss, 
made s’ mores and more. Everyone did 
their best to support their team, practice 
English and make friends.

English camp

I  think this camp has brought me one step
 closer to my dreams

“It was my first time making s’mores; I’d like to make them for my family at home.”

“Thanks to this camp, I like English even more now 
than before.”



News flash　／　Mini-Halloween

News Flash

 On Sunday, September 13th, we held our first English café 
event since January. Twenty Ehime residents from four 
different countries, ranging in age from their twenties to 
their seventies, practiced communicating with each other. In 
addition to the Shikokuchuo CIR Daniel and ALT Sydney, 
our three new discussion leaders were Farah Mansoor 
(Niihama city CIR from Malaysia,) Yin Ting (from 
Shanghai, China) and Andrew Smith (New Orleans, USA). 
We tried a new discussion rotation, and our ninety minutes 
went by in the blink of an eye.

 We held our 7 〜 8pm News English class on July 
16th, July 30th and August 6th. Our discussion
topics included the importance of a good 
breakfast and a new way of comparing the ages 
of dogs and humans. Though our numbers were 
small, our conversations were lively. 
 We look forward to seeing all of our participants 
again soon!

Event Info 

NEWS English ②

English café ①

 Let’ s enjoy Halloween outdoors! We’ ll carve jack 
o’ lanterns as groups or families, whack piñatas and 
play a few spooky games.
 Limited to city residents. Please follow the instruc-
tions we will mail you after you sign up.

Date: Saturday, October 24th
Time: 13:00 ~ 15:00
Place: Shikochu hall front lawn (Midori no hiroba)
         (in case of rain: Entrance Hall)
Cost: One family - ¥1,000 (SIFA members),  
         One family - ¥1,000 (general)
        

Mini-Halloween

                                                                  Limit one pumpkin per family
Activity description: Jack o’ lantern carving, piñata activity, mini-games
Participant numbers: 12 groups (priority in order of reservation)
Sign up deadline: Friday, October 9th



Event info / internship reflection

Event Info 

Come chat in a relaxed atmosphere. English speakers can meet locals, learn about the area, 
and discuss various topics. 
Date: Sunday, December 6th 
Time: 15:00 ~ 16:30
Place: Citizen’ s exchange building, 2nd floor
Maximum size: about twenty total (Japanese and non-Japanese)
Discussion leaders: Daniel Cruse (city CIR), city ALTs,
                            other local non-Japanese residents
Target English level: Beginner ~ advanced
Fee: ¥200 (Japanese SIFA member), ¥500 (general Japanese), 
free (non-Japanese)
Sign-up by Wednesday, December 2nd

Shikokuchuo will again hold a disaster preparedness seminar this year. Come try out our 
earthquake machine, practice using a fire extinguisher and more.

Date: Saturday, November 28th
Time: 9:30am ~ noon
Place: Shikokuchuo Fire Department Disaster Preparedness Center first floor
           Disaster preparedness corner and first-aid practice room
Course capacity: around thirty participants
Fee: none
Intended for non-Japanese residents of Shikokuchuo city
Sign-up by Wednesday, November 13th

English café ②

Disaster Preparedness Training for non-Japanese residents

Internship reflection

 I interned in the Community Promotion Division (of the 
Shikokuchuo Citizen’ s department) for seven days this summer 
between August 20th and 28th. I went to English camp and learned 
about many other tasks and duties of the department.
 I participated in English camp back in junior high school, but this 
time I appreciated the planning and preparation that happens in 
order for these events to take place.
 Thank you for these seven days.

Maho Fujita
Kochi University

3rd year 
Regional cooperation 

major



  Yo! “waz de scene”. My name is Knikkoliev Seebaran but you 
can call me Nick or Niku (as most Japanese people do). I’m from 
the beautiful, twin islands of Trinidad and Tobago, in the Carib-
bean. Being the only Caribbean person in the ALT group in Shi-
kokuchuo, I add that special “creole” flavour to the community. 
I’m a 3rd year ALT and I work at Mishima Higashi Juinor High 
School and Shohaku Elementary School. Most times, I “go with 
the wind” and find myself doing random things with random 
people. I do enjoy playing video games (mostly RPG games) and 
watching anime on my spare time. Other times, I’m going to 
the gym or checking out Rock concerts and Salsa parties. I eat 
and drink almost everything (so far). Japanese people are still 
amazed by that.

 Hello everyone, this is Chiaki Ueda. I mainly
 managed SIFA’ s Japanese classes, interviewing 
students and working with our volunteer teachers. I 
have passed on these duties to Ms. Hazuki Nino. Many 
thanks to our incredible volunteer Japanese teachers 
who make these classes possible. 
 I took part in many SIFA events. More than
anything, I was happy seeing kids smile at the 
children’ s events like Easter and Halloween. 
 I hope that you will continue to participate in 
international exchange events that bring smiles to 
your face, too.

Thank you very much.

Welcome, Knikk!

Goodbye, Chiaki

Hello and goodbye

 こんにちは！（「ワズ・ダー・シーン」）
 フルネームはニコリエブ・シーバランだけど日本人に「ニック」
と呼はれています。カリブ海の美しい島国「トリニダード・
トバゴ」出身です。四国中央市の ALT のただ一人のカリブ出
身者なので SIFA で「クリオール」の文化とテンションを伝えた
いです。ALT の仕事は３年目で三島東中学校と松柏小学校を
訪問します。普段時の流れに身を任せて色々な人とランダムな
活動を楽しんでいます。趣味はゲーム（特に RPG：ロールプレ
イングゲーム）とアニメを見ることです。トレーニング、ロック
コンサートやサルサパーティーに行くことも好きです。今までは
なにを食べても OK（多くの日本人はそれにびっくりします。）
よろしくお願いします！

Internship reflection



C o u n t r y  p r o f i l e：

T r i n i d a d
＆
T o b a g o
　Trinidad and Tobago is the most southerly of the twenty-six Caribbean nations, as 
close to Venezuela as eleven kilometers in places. It boasts a high GDP, high-quality 
rum and cocoa and a diverse culture with Amerindian, European, African, Indian, 
Chinese and Middle Eastern influences. English and Creole are the main languages, 
but many place names reflect Spanish history. The country’ s many cultures mean 
most months have a holiday, famous celebrations including Hosay, Diwali and the 
world’ s first Carnival. Musical styles such as Calypso and dances like the Limbo have 
made Trinbagonian culture famous around the world.

　The Caribbean is a beautiful island region and a melting pot of 
unique cultures. In August we welcomed a community member from 
the Caribbean nation of Trinidad and Tobago.

Cays beach, Tobago

curried duck

characters from Trinidad Carnival

limbo

Burrokeets Pierrots
Hosay festival tadjahs

Questions? Suggestions? Get in touch!
SIFA staff

(City hall International Affairs section) 
Yamakawa, Nino, Cruse

TEL: 0896-28-6014
email: sifa@city.shikokuchuo.ehime.jp

Homepage： www.sifaweb.org

Want to pay your SIFA membership dues 
by ATM? Here’s how:

pay to 伊予銀行三島支店　普通　1596241　 
SIFA chair　Katsuichi Goda

No fee if you use an Iyo Bank ATM. 
Thank you for your support!

Steelpan


